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Limit

LARCS Consult $47.00

LARCS Consult (VLCA/CSC) $19.00

LARCS Depo $47.00

LARCS Depo (VLCA/CSC) $19.00

LARCS IUD Insertion $150.00

LARCS IUD Removal $75.00

LARCS IUD Removal and insertion $225.00

LARCS IUD Removal and Jadelle insertion $225.00

LARCS Jadelle insertion $150.00

LARCS Jadelle removal $150.00

LARCS Jadelle removal and insertion $225.00

LARCS Jadelle removal and IUD insertion $225.00

CRT redirect GP/NP consultation $85.00 One only

CRT redirect GP/NP consultation after hours $95.00 One only

HIV initial consult $112.50 One only

HIV follow up consult $75.00

Insulin Initiation $90.00 One only

Insulin Initiation follow up $50.00 One only

Iron Infusion $150.00

Proactive Respiratory RN review $75.00 One only

Proactive Respiratory GP/NP review $75.00 One only

Proactive Respiratory RN follow-up - can be virtual $37.50 One only

Proactive Respiratory acute consultation $75.00

Ukrainian refugee support

Ukrainian refugee Initial consultation adult $409.33 One only One initial fully funded 45-minute consultation, includes consult time and any consumables, testing or prescriptions

Ukrainian refugee Initial consultation child $265.44 One only One initial fully funded 45-minute consultation, includes consult time and any consumables, testing or prescriptions

Ukrainian refugee Follow up consultation $215.62 One only

Funding for a brief health assessment to Ukrainians arriving in New Zealand via the 2022 Special Ukraine Policy Visa                                                    

Follow-up consultation for patients returning an abnormal TB test result

Funding for long acting contraceptive consultation including administration of Depo Provera, and the insertion/removal of contraceptive implants and IUDs to target populations.

Includes consult time and any consumables

Includes consult time and any consumables

Includes consult time and any consumables

Includes consult time and any consumables

Includes consult time and any consumables

Funding for patients who meet the Ministry of Health Special Authority for Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis (PreP)

Funding for consultations for people with type 2 diabetes who need to start insulin. 

Includes consult time and any consumables

Includes consult time and any consumables

LARCS

Includes consult time and any consumables

Includes consult time and any consumables

Includes consult time and any consumables

Includes consult time and any consumables

Funding for IV iron infusions for patients who meet the PHARMAC special authority criteria for prescribing subsidised ferric carboxymaltose (Ferinject) in the community.

Includes consult time and any consumables

4  annually

2  annually

Includes consult time and any consumables

Includes consult time and any consumables

Co-Response Team (CRT) redirect

HIV prophylaxis

Insulin

Iron

Funding to support a co-response mental health team for mild to moderate patients, as identified by the CRT.

Includes consult time and any consumables

Includes consult time and any consumables

Includes consult time and any consumables

Includes consult time and any consumables

Includes consult time and any consumables

Includes consult time and any consumables. Pt must have received at least one of the above invoices prior to this presentation

Proactive respiratory care programme

Funding for proactive management for people with chronic respiratory conditions  to optimise patients’ chances of staying well during winter months. This is for planned care rather than acute care

Includes consult time and any consumables

Includes consult time and any consumables

Includes consult time and any consumables


